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Editorial Notes* which will not afford mocb com tort to
, tboee interested in solving the pro

, * "* Wffc CO- of K.
..II <0 ««I, OU* ChrmtmM -d- torintotUeMtl, tiède. ,h, rrpott 
verttaera .1 ae. indicate» a considerable (ailing 08 In

the supply of beef cattle due to the 
fact that the country baa In many 
section» been completely cleaned up 
of ordinary cattle. As there is no let 
up in the demand from American buy
ers tor ancb shipments to tbe United 
States market», about 90 carloads it 
seems went from Montreal last week 
and there are already unfilled orders 
for ae many more. Tbe demand for 
mutton ia also firmer, and prices have 
risen in consequence. This la aaid to 
be due to the good demand from loc
al butcher» and packer» tor their win 
ter requirements, and also to tbe fact 
that advices from certain section» of 
tbe country state that American boy- 
era are picking op some large Iota for 
shipment to tbe United States. Pork 
appears to be the only commodity 
bolding ila own. This ia doe to coo. 
aidcrablc shipments for some districts 
in tbe Canadian Northwest.

The people of Canada could not of 
course prevent tbe United Stales Opt
era ment taking off tbe tbe duty on 
natural products imported irora Can 
ada or elsewhere, but if tbe export of 
fowl stuffs from Canada 1» going to 
continue at its present proportions 
for any length of time, conditions in 
this country are likely to become 
very unpleasant to say tbe least.

At the present time an enor
mous quantity of what iakoown 
as western beef is brought in
to tbia province every week to supply 
tbe needs of tbe people, and without 
tbia beef, a very large number of fam 
illea would bava to go without meat 
altogether If tbe demand for cattle 
and beef from over tbe border ia to 
Ire supp led by western fanner», it will 
aiwply mean that either noue of it 
comes to the Maritime Provinces, or 
that il it does conic, tbe price will be 
such as to take it out of tbe resell of 
all but tbe more wealthy class.

••
NWe ore telling Conned Solmon for 12c. per 

tin, reg. price 17c. olio
Soaps. Surprise, Naptha, Sunlight, Lifebuoy 

6 bars for 25c.
Sugar. XXX Granulated, 20 lbs., $1.00 

Beans. White Beans, per qt., 9c. |
Starch, laundry, Blue and White or Mixed, 

per lb. Ac.

CLEARANCE SALE Au<
A.

Another shipment of LF
0ÉWillard’s forkdipt Chocolates All the balance of our 

MILLINERY STOCK will 
be sold off at

9
Alis without doubt the finest line in Canada. We 

handle the largest and beat lines in town

Willard’s. Nellson’s. (loir’s.
All splendid lines and made by firms that do not make 

medicines, ao no drug taste to any of THBIR goods.

Coll In. We con satisfy You.

‘Only seven members of tbe football 
team of Maine University were laid 
ep with iejenea received in a recent 
game.’ That surely ia enough.

R

Pu

ONE THIRD OFF 
REGULAR PRICES

Tea. All 30c. Tea 4 lbs. $1.00.
Syrups. All flavors, reg. price 23c., now Iflc. per bt.

Yi.u'11 I.- wanting ■u|.pli.-w fur your Chl-lalrne# Baking, iM'

There are some people who are 
mighty careleas about throwing old
track into tbe alleyways. Such 
people should be taught a little civic

ir
adv. Ij 
result!

K«-«-p your eye open for our anrioiirieenieiitn.
pride by a modent fine. It ia impon- •«*« A. V, RAND, Phm. B„ WOLFVILLE.

TAa ^aXaJUi Star*

«ble tor tbe authorities to keep places 
ifpeoplf will persist in such Trimmed Hats,

Felt Hats,
Feathers,

Ribbons,
'Velvets,

Chiffons,
and all stock in the Milliip» r-v- 
ery Department at 38 1-3 
per cent, discount.

Now is the time to buy 
Hats. The whole stock 
must be cleared ont without 
reserve. Early buyers get 
the best bargains.

Coni

R. E. HARRIS & SONS dayIPhone 16-11.Have you any news, tell tbe editor 
and be will serve it a la mode, lo 
case you do not happen to meet him, 

tbe telephone or tbe mail. You 
will be helping make your town paper 
of greater interest and thereby serve 
the general community. Whatever 
news may interest you mi 
interest ma a y others.

4
pulpi

C. A. 
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Distribution of Seed Grain 
and Potatoes

DOMINION KX I'KM I M KMT A f. I'AMMtt 
1914-1914.

Opera Hmt
MATIWXtiS.

The management lake pl«a#ur< 4n 
announcing that having InstatM a

By Instruction» of t^e Mon. Miele- prtvaU Klrctric Mg bt Pl/rot ,1 
let of Agriculture a dlelribotiou of now enabled to accede t<i the
superior aorte of grain and potatoea of juitrons and run JMo’fon Piiuraa 
will he ma le during the coming win every Saturday afternoon (romaenc: 
ter and spring to Canadian farmer», ing Dec, 6th ) with e sp'-cL1 atrvlce 
Tbe sample# (or general distribution ot lour reel*. Tbia service w;ll be en 
Will consist of spring whfat (5 lbs.), tlrely different fioin that used stalfht 
white oil» (4 lb* ). barley (5 I be ) and; »»d will consist largely of lid .est Ice
field peie (j lira ) These will be sent al. Scenic, Travel arid Comedy sob- 
out from Ottawa A distribution of Jetts.
potatoea (In 3 lb. samples) will be Occasionally one of tbe evening 
carried on from several ol the expert feels may be lined ss an extra (making 
mental farms, tbe Central Farm at five in all; abould tbe management 
Ottawa supplying only the provinces consider the subject in question,aelt- 
of Ontario end Q tehee Ail samples able for tbe purpose; in like n.anner 
will be sent free, by in «il. so sffernoo» reel may be u*«d nt

night under the same condition*,
* The price ol sdmlaaion baa been 

placed al five cents for all and 14 the 
case of school* and organlxalu.ua of 
various kir ds special rates will be 
mad- from llu#e to time,

Hpedal programme will be given 
liach app’ irai ion must It" separate on Christmas afternoon and etening 

and must l« signed by the applicant and on holidays, the subjects being 
Only one sample ol grain and one of specially selected for tbe occasion, 
potatoea can be sent to each farm 
Applications on any kind of printed 
mm cannot be accepted, It two or 
more samples are asked for in tbe 
•am* letter only one will be sent.

As tbe supply of seed is limited, 
farmers are advised to apply early; 
but tbe application» will not occcaasr 
», I» filled In lb, .«id order lo *l,u,cl‘ <>" «""4.y. >4», *7 1» 

o'clock. I-sdlea o' all chute-

fkPERA
VZ W. M. BLACK,

NOUS EMAHAABI.
.

Coit
MOTION PICTURES

EVERY MI6HT how B 
abend-

While other parts of tbe continent 
arc experiencing snow storms and 
cold weather we in tbe Annspoha 
Valley are enjoying balmy, summer- 
like conditions. No front, no snow, 
and nothing lo remind u# that Christ 
rasa ia only a lew week» off Tbe 
fields and lawns are as green as in 
June Who would not live in Nova 
Scotiaf

(Kxckpt Sunday) Call
paper.

It It 
Wolfv 
OUfM 
evenln 
D. D.

Admission 10 Cts.Starts 7.30 p.m.

MATINEE
every earuRoar

No.Continuous from 8.1» p.m.Tbe citizens of any prosperous town 
are always public spirited and united 
Stand together, work tor tbe interests 
of tbe whole town. Always stand 
ready to do your part. Don't grumble 
and spend your time in prophesying 
failures, but help to make every en 
ter prise a success, be it great or small 
Be energetic and enterprising and 
your example will be imitated,

HTRON

J.D.Chambers•peelal Four Reel Program
AOMIMIOM 8 ore.

Applicants must give particulars in 
regard td the toil on their farms, and 
some account ol their experience with 
such kinds of grain for potatoes; ae 
ibey have grown, so that a promising 
sort for their conditions may lie

A «
the lat 
wlthht 
by th.

111,1
lib. •

Get Your Com

FIVE DOLLARSI evenluA cable to tbe New York American 
from London, aiys 'Now that pre 
parafions are being rspidly, yeaaed 
for the celebration, two years hence, 
of tbe hundredth anniversary of peace 
among Engliab speaking peoples, tbe 
suggest ton is being revived that 1915 
should also witness tbe celebration oi 
a complete century of Peace between 
F.nglsnd and France, a tact unique In 
tbe history of tbe two peoples.'

hear
Navy t
before.

Come in and hear tne new K-llwe 
Disc Phonograph. It baa everything 
•beaten to a finish.' Agency at

A. V KA-b'i

The family of the late Miss Loyis* 
Bishop wish through Thk Acadian, 
to thank tbe singers and all who par 
tic-paled in tbe funeral service»,

Tbe fancy sale and meat supper 10 
l#e given tbia evening by tbe l,«riiei>' 
Aid of tbe Methodist church promises 
to be a very pleasant affair and should 
ire well patronized. An excellent aup- 
per will ire served and a number 01 
fancy and useful srtlcles offered lor

SATURDAY, DEO. 6th. JUI

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Statements, Receipts, En
velopes, Posters, Dodgers, 
Programmes, Shipping 
Tags, Wedding 'Station 
cry and Visiting Cards 
printed at the

The United Mission Study Cits# 
will meet in ihe vestry of the Heptlel

TheThis smount Is to tie given to the person binding to us 

THS TB1T IlItST REASONS why you .hmild trail, at the y ■sw
•my H 
Is s dl

which they are received Prefr-ienre 
will always he given to the most c-ndlally Invited to attend, 

thoughttui and explicit requests. Ap 
plications received after the end ol 
January will probably Ire too Idle.

All applications lot grain (end ap 
plication4 from the provinces of On
tario an d (J lebec lor pole tom; should 
be sd irosed t » tbe I) riutnlon Ceres* 
fist, Central I'.xprrluientai Farm, Ot 
taw». Bucii 
pm’»it* If
lay and disappointment may occur

Appliquions, for potatoes, from 
farmers in any other province should 
Ire addressed (postage prepaid) to the 
Superintendent of the nearest Branch 
Experimental Farm in that province 

J If OmisdAi.k,
Director, Dominion Hxperlmeiilal

ACADIA PHARMACYIf We Have Vision. New
•t KanHUGH I. CALKIN, Prop.Here's* #1 .ease 

lor you |o buy 
yowra-.g- from 
tim iariorv md

m
Tbe Toronto 8tar says Borne 

imperial Federation!»!» are quite will 
log that Canada should occupy a poe 
itton ot equality with iteglaod. But
will Canada aver tabs a awbaUnllal 
part in tbe government ol India or 
LgypV That is tbe real question

Camufo grows In population and 
strength, imperial federation means 
sot only sympathy, but a new kind 
of government, the nature of which 
no one baa ever explained. ’

At qo stage of history has anyone 
been able to foretell the developments 
in British constitutional government 
wit leu bave taken place down through 
the ages. Great Britain and tbe Em
pire have led the way for the world in 
tbe extension ot liberty and civiliza
tion. The British Government has 
established order in Itgypt and India 
and la gradually preparing the eatlvt 
peoples for sell government. To Ibis 
end it ia already giving them a share 
in the management of public, affairs 
Were tbe British to withdrew from 
these countries one quarter of th- 
world's population would plunge hack 
into civil war end untold misery,

A# heirs ol U,ftisfa traditions and 
ideals, Canadians scarcely will ebirk 
their share In tbe protection and de 
velopmeet of the race» still usfittoo 
for responsible government. Tboa* 
who fear the responsibility involved 
arc Manchester materialists in whoa* 
minds is to lie found no sense of th. 
sacred trusteeship which comes wllb 
high privileges and ample opportun 
itiastor world service. If tbe Btar 1. 
right then the Canadian church* 
should withdraw from all foreign mis 
ston work, and as a nation we shouJ 
••chew tbe far vision and cullivsl- 
Ihe most approved brand oi province 
selfishness -News

TheMr. k H Chlpman. of Grand Pre, 
registered druggist, will take post-tor 
as head clerk with 11 M. Wilson 
commencing on Wednesday. Tbl. 
young man is a son ol Dr. Hem> 
Cbipmsn, comes well recommended, 
arts thoroughly qualltM for the pot 
Bios.—Hants Journal,

Highest market prices paid for 
hides at tbe WIM/7W Vai.E Tamnkmv.

On Thursday ol last week Ills Iton 
or Judge Cbipmsn, of Kent ville, who 
had just concluded his duties st th- 
session of tbe County Court st Wind 
•or, wee taken with a slight attack o' 
pnrslysis, which made necessary hi* 
remaining Bt his room for some days 
Judge Cbipmsn a many friends art 
glad to know that hie indisposition 
was only temporary and that be h 
able to be about again.

Come and see and hear all about th* 
man behind the gun’ at Cdlege Jleb 

Saturday evening, Nov, jnyth.

A reception wee held In College 
Hail on osturdey evening by th» 
Acadia Athletic Association, in lion 
or of the victorious football team 
Unite a large number were present 
and a moat enjoyable time was had 
The guest» were received by Mr. W 
C. Lawson, president of the society, 
end the chap.-rones, Mrs, (Dr ) W 
f, Archibald and Mrs. (Prof ) A. B 
Bsieom. During the evening a vocal 
«0I0 wie given by Miss Helen Lews 
and a piano solo by Miss Jennie Prr-a 
cott. N -th these elections ware ably 
rendered end loudly applauded

Is pis

pi Sfillc
have g 
•xpecl<

Something for the Ladles
application» rtquir* no 
other wist* addressed dé lit connection with our regular■ vou would choose, «

■ had lo pey die rctsu
Our free book 1

■ esstily wist. iIm !•##• il

I as repreesol

I You *• wall mvs
■ profit Mail dw to

Dominion Pr 
Range

The
tty he> 
Isntlo 1 
to the 
overhsi 
Brsuoh

first Class Custom Tailor nig for lien
For which we hsve established u reputation.oT^.b»»

ACADIAN OFFICE. We have decided this season to make • specialty of Just

LADIES’ WORK Feed I
lug, 1

TheWith a splendid range of goods for Bulls end Costs end 
our fecilitise for getting out High Class Work we confidently 
offer our services to this it tide No need of going out of town 
for Fashionable end Artistic Jtffecte, Cell and let us show 
you what we have to offer.

We have something very special In Ladles' Costs, direst 
from New York, which we would like you to see,

The Boy Scout». direct I- 
for the

Tesnli!

and thi 
leg 00

■ PoImM
■ Sad My I H
■ u»br«»k«ti» I II

Csnsit I

Mal'rtMs A
•l»tl I»»*» Ml*. Cggi,
C» , Limilsf, likiw».
Pis.** mm< Hook.

The final Piirlay night rehearsal for 
ihe Itriterlainment will he held at Ihe 
Club Room this evening et 7 p m, 
nharp All smuts, Including those 
horn Port Williams and Grand Pre, 
are particularly requester! lu ha pris 
«nt In uniform

Alter this rehearsal there will Ire a 
practise of Win-less.'

Saturday evening those tsking 
part in the play (A Con pie of ticamps) 
will meet »t Ihe Bcout meeter'e el 7 
p, 111 sharp lot dress rehearsal.

On Tuesday afternoon ol next week, 
after School, those taking part in the 
songe will meet st the Burnt master's 

Tbs programme of the concert for 
next Friday evening ia ae given Ire

J. G. VANBUSKIRK Be

% *»»

WOLFVILLE,N. 8.V Hat u|
Bryant 
Isoturs 
ish Ns1 
att-plw 
The su 
most l 
Is sstlr

The Provincial lixblbltfo» C 
si»u me’ st lislllax on Tue*d< 
end fixed Kept, yth to 17th 
dales for next year’s fair, i'ha 
on this year's show is fin ijq -

Ilf

The Topoy Penciltht
Ihe
lit

Jm
Fair In1. Hr-oul K.lly-'Fell In Bugîere' 

Allred end Utnnla Lake. Cboun - 
O Can.da ' Hslute

As good as any at any priva. 

Better than any at the seme price.
Overland Model 79DUm.se' —

B iglere founder Tburber end Mas

t, F, » hi hi I ion ol Wireleee Telegra 
pby — Bugene Hleckbouee, e.et, by 
' Wolr Patrol.

Photographer Gmaham le now giv. 
mg ell hie time to the Wolfville 
Studio. Phone 70-11

A treat is in store for Wolfville 
people on Friday evening, D™ «il, 1 
when a concert I» to Ire given by th# J ^ Fire Game# and Hungs — 
Acad»# Orchestral Club under th. (4) Chw*>*'”'A H,'lp ' B«|-
dlrsetionol Miss Lsugl«y. the talented •«» F»gM*-8#»»ll Wolf (Cecil Lsu 
violin teacher at AfledH Seminary v*’ #W4U Vo* «*11»).

L. Sleeves, read.-/ Miss ih«re*s hltton -Lssnder Thurlrsr vs Waldo 
Fra of* pfanlst h chorus of sixty i>,videos, (c) ChorusBe Prep., ed'

7*** fM°' <’*"
Glee Club of lorlv voices under th! flo,e,er fight-Fred Herbin vs Kon 
direction of Mrs Cura P Richmond Hicwsrt. (d)(Jimiletls—'Three Lulls 
wfll be altrastive feature# of the eeu Pigs’- W. H. ksekbsm, Iwsnd.r 

Thurlnr k Iclgh Bishop. Waldo Dav 
i f»on la) Chorus—’HullucInsUous, ' 
(f) Chorus - 'The Bcout Hmg » Lrst 
4'oM' - - Buglers - Usnder Tburber, 
Mss Brown.

H 13, H, with Rubber Tips,
H 13, H.2H.3H.4H, without
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